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Oeclares Reconciliation with

gife would Have Been Accom-
plished Except for Lawyer.

PLAINTIFF TELLS STORY

ibarged Manager Ended Their

"professional Relations Be¬

cause Another Actress Did

NotWantHerEmployed.
-,, r^andlna room only *Um wa? out

L^day ^ nart of the 8u»,reme
* "J wV. Pendleton and a jury
^

H Of Miss Kriith Pt.

^againat Klaw ft Brtangfl- for MMN

M , ipersednd an el-

,1 sfreement made by Abraham

*__1a_gei W .*. P'aintlff $T5 a

#_, Hfa Tne crowd became so

___! "... .m that the court at*

JT .
e to handlfl the oort-

JMJ ,; . ti.. riizabcth street

22 who hurrled to the court Wlth

^r-Htroh: r. They kept tbfl crowd ...

£__ three prln Ipnlfl *. ."« ¦oH' MlP!'

,T !; Erlanger and Man- Klaw.

, mrU. were on the stand rortjjdny.
EMan.- :.-,n the days pr.,ecdu>,s

5_..^ontlnuaUo« of hl. tflotlmbny.

£Le -**««*<« had decided overnght

J.".. nw oartaln qoeatlon. asked on Mon-

iriVldmund L Mooney. counsel for

SLm Cla r. to whlch Wllllam Iravhrfl

affomaoo naei for the defendantfl, had

e_MectV "*s Wheth" ,hf

C=had miscondncted hlmortf arltbMt-
Snowden ln June.

Toung-s HotH. Atlantic l ity.
-I dld not" flfltd Ur Brlangar.

Uhod whether Mr. T.r-

,'r.fr had not been found guiity ot ew*
rorcfl floll brought by

\trome advtafld his ehowt not to

Mr. Mooney handed
.. ., re-ord In the dlVOrOfl

._,, ||, et anger said he. Miss Bnow*
dan w- h*' mother went to Yeongb
Ho4*-l ln his automobilfl while hie wife

fti in Kurope

Court Warns Witness.

Hp inswered a qoeetlon as to whether
lt of the hotel by flaylng it

ite lle" Juetlofl Pendleton
to the wltneea that he be more

inawi

Mr. Mooney then asked Mr. Erlanger
thi Metro-

pt.litan 0 r;,it: "f ¦*.*
Bnowdenr'te

asked.
The »:tn(ss replifld, "I vlsited her in a

hox. She ua- there with her mother. No,
,1id not pay for the box Mlflfl Snowden

occupltd
The examlnlng attorney wanted to

Isnow Whether Miss Snowden WM an

alled," replied the manager.

lajeedog a llttle larcaam into his tone

_:. Mooney asked. "Well, .-he worked
br Klaw ,v l.i langor?"
T at does not alwaya make them

d Mr. Erlanger, end the
uidleace laughed.

a itness added.
Mr Mi oney wenl into the separation

nt made by Mr. Erlanger and his
Mr. KrianKer uplalned, "Ona

of the coodll ona of th« aflparatlon was

mat Mi.-. Krlaitg.r waa i ot to flUtflC the

office of Max Steuer a-ain."
Hi ito ¦¦¦¦.¦ wanted to know "Whj

year Mtred for Ur. steuer?"
The tfltnesi answerod, "BocaUflfl he is a

Ucr. The r*>a6on that I did nol

rat to: '. K° to him was I BoA
beped for a recopvlllatlon. Tho reconctll-
uion Would iccompli.hed if It
bsd not been for Bti
At this point another diversion wa!

Waaed :> white booMfld ok
mat.. Who announced that he could n«i

wltneflfl exoept when he wa:

llar.
lr.ui -tion whether IM

ier, attorn.-.v foi
a blaikmailcr ln tbfl bOffl

thfll a * il 1 ba publlahed, he repll.-d
What dofs a man UfluaUj mak. a atatO
m.-i t for: Thfl flfltneflfl a.knowledgefl
talling his wife a blackmallei.
*AMl K ¦'< thfl fltnnd 'hat he dld

to dfltraud Ihfl laintiff. and
»hen hi s.ptifd tht- agroflment to paj
Mies St riuii he ncanl to ll out
Oa ero M h»

the contract "to heii tnai
.Mt of a bad BOMdflJ and :-.. v tht

.i would be caua d whi wlft
Ntarned fr >m i-

Miss St. Clair Testifiea.
¦bfl Bl lair teptifled tliat she ha<

Hiyed -. aeveral companlea oarnfld hj
ta and had worked for therr
to rifteen yflaf*. She sai<

she had attalm high rank as a soubrette
ln Jttt, ah* aid, Kluw ei Mrlatiger weu

paytng her Mi a wt-tk and the Bchuberti
.tr $'.*» fl w,m B. Bhfl said Mr. Kr

.-- Dflered her $T_ a w.-ek and t tnploy
if she would refuse the offer

red with the def< ndflntl and re-

the J"5 a week for tbfl aoamBB ol

Then htr saiary wa.s tnerfloaed v
tli*} a weeh, Where it remalned until 190P

r having promlfled to ln. rea.-<

.ding to hei
if.-r last flngagement in the em

;io- of Klaw A Erlanger was ln "Mim
n -e." w-hich was owned hy I-loreni

Megfeld, jr When this engagemen
'-..]. she said. Mr. Erlanger told hei

ttuir contract was at an end.
i told Mr. Brtanger," f-aid the plain

f i w,s booaofle BPfl Boowdflu toic
any more employment

* i tl r would not plac<
mpanli a, he wai

ia to flkl me, an.i auggeited that
ip an ad and go Into vaudevllle. Hi
v. d me the backlng, i'«
jed and left the office ln aiiK- r.
-. lalr then told about engagint

:: the agn em< nt drawr
ln dlspute

insectI/iakes meat high
'"Tick," Preying on Cattle, Costs
$100,000,000 Every Year.

Chlcago. T)ec. 3.."An Important and
the i of hv-riK is

** bawcl known as the 'tick.' which. by
Ittaclrtiii; attle In every parl of the coun-
**.!¦¦ people ll.'w.omj.OU) an-

¦"-iy,- i: ihnsen, state
*****'. na m aldreeslng
'** !.». -. l. Sanltary Av

This litiie Inoed
woirien and child in

lati t< :t in doUan
.^cwtH" he nA^-fi
BJtflA aofnieement of Inspectlon iaws to

',,r*>ent the uhipment <>f Infected cattle
'"*¦ Un education of the stock rai.er
...-ttetiUd a_ remedlea.

"TARIFF SYSTEM ABSURD"
Association Urges Permanent

Non-Partisan Board.
Th.- boarrl of directors of thr* Natlonal

Tarlff C'ommission Association held a

IHMtiag at tha MerchantB* Association
l.uilding. No. U Lai'ayette street. ycs-
tardajr afternoon. A raporl was read by
the president, John Candler (ohb. of Boa¬
ton, deallng with tlir desirabihty of forni-
itiK a pannanant non-partlsan tarlff «otn-

niisslon. The report says ln part:
Over four yootO of work has confirmed

the Importanoa and neceaeity of such a

ccmrnission. and tlie discuswlon through-
OHt tlM press and our constituent or-

Eation has claarly shown that publl«- a_n*
tlm< nt favors it ln all sections of 'he
eountry. The result of our laveatlg¦'-
tion is that if the tarlff is a gn at bual-
mm questlon vitally affecting tbe later*
epta of tbe entlre eountry the present
tnriff-making s>stem is absurd. lf WP

desire to contlnue to use the tarifl aa .'

poiltlcal football for campaign purposes
tbt present system is eminently fltted IO
throw dns! in th. eyes of the votera _a«_
give them wiiat thay dlcl nat vote for.
We ean nev. r get under the prcsunt

system a consistent nnd equltabh .ta,n.la**, and tl e lorea of procadenl and oamti.
the sclf-coir'ldence. of the party j* nl' n

hsspeni to he domlnant and the amWtlons
and lnterest? of individual membj-rs are
so strong that Congress le ¦10' ,,kf "¦,,:_
.iiangf the svstem except through tne

forre of a public opinion so general ana
sn unequivocal as to be lrresistible-
After praieing the work of the recent

tariff board. Mr. ( obb said:

In the recent dection the [nc«nlng
Congress WtU Instrueted to ellmina'**
from our lariff al! excesaiTe duties ann

special sdvantages Hlgh protection la a

trem.ndous stiniulus to IndUBtrlal ne-

velopment, and the lowertng "'_.'"''
tends to mdiistrlal oontractlon. To nen
to the line and jjlvc euch proper reduc
tions as are demand.d hv the countiv

without overstepplng it and causlng rausi*
neea anreal ls a difflcull but not Irnpos-
¦Ible task To bring this about is he

desire of every thinking man in the

eountry This can only be accompllshed
hv ;t gen'-*r.-.l public dlscusslon and anaiv-
r(b of propoaed legislatlon and the meth-
oda of Congrese, ln whleh our association
is peculiarly poeitloned to lca.l For four

yeara we havo stood for s scientlflc ad-

justment of the tari*f on a business pasis,
with no exceaslve duties and no speeu
prlvlleges, and that ls what the countr>
wants

Foliowing the report. Henry R. Towne

made a motlon asklng that a resolution
be passed by the association approvmg
Mr Cobb'S report and that ConareSS 1"*

urced to create a non-partlsan tarlff com¬

mlssion Mr. Towne's motlon was PBSSea.
Among tho* who atteoded ihemeeung

were .1. J. Culhertson. Charles M. «.*?"».
A B Johnson. John Klrby...Jr_ nL_*»
Mllea D. M Parry. Dr. K. V. Robinson
and Franos T. Simmons.

SNEAD WINS ACQUITTAL
Declared Not Guilty of Murder-

ing the Elder Boyce.
Fort Worth. Tex . Dec. I..Joba Beal

Baaad was found not aruiltv to-day of the

murder if Captain AJbart c, Bttyto, sr.

Thr- dcinonstration hy Baaad and his

attorneya over th. verdict »as apecUCU*
tValter Boott and W. P. McLaan, tba

defendant's lawyei*. were lined for throw-

ing their hats over the chand. licrs in the
. ourtroom.

Bnead gave a cowboy yell. but the court

.d to censure or Une him.

Mrt Baaad await.-d th.- verdict in a

downtown h-teL Her husband telephoned
the news to her. Mra Snead's relatlves

riinied that M.*-. Snead had been closely
guarda-d la her hotel.

"She has been free to come and go a_

she wtohed." they said. -She ls happy
over the verdict, and she loves her hus¬

band and her children*"
Baaad Shot Captain Boyce on January

13 tn Fort Worth. soon after he had ra*

turned from Canada with his wlfe, with
whom All.ert G. Royce. Jr.. son of Coptaln
Bovce. had eloped.
BOMd rlalmed self-defence and also ¦

conapiracy on the part of the Boyces to

iob nim of his wife.
Boyce. Jr.. was killed by Snead in

Amarlllo on September 14 last. Snead
will bv trled on this charge ln February

at Vernon.
The fumilles Involved in the two trage-

.li.-s are wealthy. and ha'.e had promi-
nent parts in the upbuildlng of Texas.

Aftrr the elopement Snead spent M-.AOt
in a chase across the contlnent to flnd his

vsife. His fiift trial on th** charge of

kllllng Captala Boyce reBulted in a dls-

t agreerncnt.

The killing of Alhert C,. Rovce. jr..
made the fourth death as a f^quel of the

elopement in November. IMI, of Boyc*.
and Mrs. Lena Snead. The eouple WOVA
to Canada. where tiK-y were arraatad on

December 27. HM. The husband took bla
w. if. back |0 Texas with him.
Captain All).rt Q. Boyce. «r., was shot

by Snead in the lobby of a Fort Worth
hot.l. Durlng the first trial for this

shootlng Fdward 0. Throckmorton. a wlt-

M_a {or the Mata, dled -uddaaly under
suspi. io ua ehrcumatancaa
Tlie Jury Aiaagread and Snead was re-

loased in NMM bonds. On March 7 Cap¬
tain Snead. father of John B. Snead, was

shot and killed by lt. O. H'.lllard, a d:>-

charged ernploye.
After the shootlng of the younger Boy. e

Sn*ad was for the second time indlcted
for murder.

COAL RATES_17jrEARS OLD
Railroad Official Says Charges

Depend on Service.
Bv Tatefraah to The Tr!hun<* 1

Philadelphia. Dee. 3-When the State
Bailroad Commlssion resumed to-day Its

Inqubry into coal freight rate.*, T. B.

Koons, fr. ight trafflc manager of the New

Jersey Central Railroad. testlfled that his

road carrb-d prepared sizes of OOal to

Allentown for dellveryVo Philadelphia at

$1 M, while it charged tl 30 for Allentown
dellvery, and eolleeted only M cents "n

pea coal for the haul to Allentown for
Philadelphia dellvery. while it charged
t\ 15 for loeal dellvery at the Junctlon.
Mr. Koons adniitted the e_if-ting freight

ratea were made scventeen years ago,
and that slnce then no tests had been
made as to the actual cost of carrylni* a

single ton of coal a inlle. He __id ln ex-

cuse that ln reply to "kicks" the rate,
which the complalnants before the com¬

mlssion ealled too hlgh. had not varied
inote than I or 10 cents ln his memory, so

he thought !t justified.
Witnes.s msl.-ted that freight rates on

coal were bascd on the value of service
rendered, but he knew of no tests made
to determine that value.
Jlij.aan B. Reynolda, counsel for the

Joraay central. declared he could not pro-

duce the "gentbmen's agreement" said ta
cxM as to coa! rat. s, because there never

was such an agte».ment.
J. A. Taylor. cor.troller of the road. said

he had no knowl..iK*e of an allotment of

anthracito tOMM-B '" twren the coal

roada.

QUITS AS FEDERAL LAWYER
John W. H. Crlm, Assistant Fnit-d

Btatag Attorney. who ha* prepared and

,,r eet ted many Mg eaaea bmuBi.t uader
he sherman law and a numb.-r of ra-

batlng casea. has reslgned from the aaa.

.rnment servlc. an.l oiuned law offlcea
¦t No M Broad atraat la partnershlp
with Jan).-fl I- Bennett.
To aasure Mr. Crlms servlees ln the

oroi-ectition of caaes prep_red2 by him
Attorney General Wlckersham has ap¬

polnted him special rounsal for the gov¬
ernment ln the actlon against the »o-called
¦teamship trust. I

tapsm mat KM
Government Floods Court with
Hawthorne's Mining Circulars.

"NO SILVER," SAYS EXPERT

Visitor to Temagami Declares
Mine Mentioned in Letters
Was "Hole in Ground."

It seemed ar lf the government had set

out to drown the defendant- in thr. Ha*-
thorne mine case in a sea of their own

literature, when the prOflflOUlllIll called
WltOflflfl after witneps yesterday to iden-

tlfy stacks of Julian Hawthorne's per-
sonal letters and bundles of cir.ulars
that had been recelved throuRh the mail''.
G. M. Dorr and C Thompyon, Aflfllalant

I'nlted States Attornc> ?, alternaUd in
the task of calling the wttnOflflfla and
putting routine quesfons to them. M»Hti-
whlle the nt'mher of literary rmlc!e-,
marked for identtfiVatlon greu Into the
hundreds and the court clerk diranpearcd
behind a bulwark of papers. Only a f. w
of the letters were read to Jtidce Tlouirh
and the jury before whom Hawthorne,
Alhert Freeman. .losiah Qulncy and IT.
Wllllam .1. Morfon are on trlsl, Chargfld
wlth usinc the mails to dflfraod.
"Your money has not heen wastod, nflr

has It been idle, you mny bc assured of
that: it has bflflfl wlsely applied by menl
who know what thev are about." *hx* r\

paragraph ln the letter written hy Haw* I
thorne to Colonel S. I Tillman, a retlred
oflicer who had bought LMt) shares of
Temacami-Oohalt stock and appea'-ed
anxlous to hear more about the prospects
of the mine.

"lt Is already a creat story as jrOO
know." Mr. Hawthorne went on in thfll
letter. "It has become greater, and I bfl*
lleve it will end with being the preate-t
story ever told of the Northern fmtarin
silver zon»."
O Henry Nelson, R teacher of chemistrv

at West Point, testiried ahout a trip to

the Temagami propertv in <i:iada whh'h
he made in the company of I'olonel Till¬
man. He declared emphatlcally he did
not see either cold or silver ore in any
of the shnffs phown to hinv
There was ohjection from the defence

when the government flttomptod to in-
qulre Into the condttloii- at the Temagami
nilnen In June, Isie, a period of time not
.overed by the indictment. .ludae Houch
ruled. however, that It wa- quite imper-
tant to know what work had heen done
hy the defendanfs even up to tiie present
time. and John A. Henderson, who vlsited
the mine in that month, was pcrmitt»d to

answer.

"What dld von see ln the way of mine*.
or mininp?" asked Mr. Thoinpson.

'Nothing bOl a hole in the glbuad,*1
was the answer.
Mr. Henderson added he had found aii

work Stopi>ed and that the mn^hlnery Wafl
being packed and made ready for ahlp*
ment to some other pla.¦<-.

"SPUGS" BOWTOHEALY
Miss Anne Morgan Insists
"Tim" Lead Grand March.

MRS. HAMMOND IS PARTNER

Laura Jean Libbey and "Little
Miss Kate" Preach Doc-

trine of Love.
"Have vou -.ptiKged''" asked Mlsa Anne

Morgnn of Mrs .lohn Hajffl Hammond
"Of eourse, I have."
"Well, thon, get Mr Healy and lead the

march. r-n-io on Mr. Healy!" Miss Mor-

put hrr two hands to her mouth and
shouted Intfl tlie crowd:

"I want Mr Healy!"
The sr'i-- took up the rry. "We want

'Tim' Ifealyr tlH the great audltorlum
of th- Metropolitan I.lfe Buildlng re-

echoed with the crles.
Such demands flOOld not fall of joi-eess.

Mr. H«a!v nppeared from out the rrasse-,

of mUltnery, where but a moment hefore
there was no «i^n that "the hand of man

had ever set foot." as the poet says.
Mr. Healy advanced beamlng. Oallsntlv

he reached up and nsrlsted Mrs. flam-
mond to descend tbe stcen platform. and
off thev went prancing. whlle the ppugs
hy the hundreds fel! in hehind.
"WIII jrofl dance, Mrs Hammond'"'

ventured the spup next ln line.
"Of cour«.\ I wlll. If Mr. Healy wlll ask

me."
"Ah"' snld Mr. Ifenlv, with his hand on

his heart. "Do you dnncp. Mrs. Ham¬
mond0 Sure. an' we'll turkey trot lt:
that's the spuppy thlnp "

And when one recolle.-ts that Timothy
Healv Ih no less a rTsonase than the
president of tiie Kxempt plr»>men, and
that Mrs. John Ha>s Hammond Is.well,
sh.'s MlW, Hammond- it is easv to see

the spugs were some BWfltl company last
night.
Moreover there was Laura Jean Uhbey!
A whole .'hri'-tmasful of raptnrous

sighs went un from those Spugs, llttle
and blg. Spups who w-ore plgtalls and
Spugs wlth more silver threads than gold,
when the wonderful word went aroun.l
that th<- BtUimtng creatiire In white, wlth
the bird of paradtifl perehed atop of her

all-gold threads was the real Laura Jean

Libbey. Whon she rL* to speak there
uas n<> poeOtMa room for doubt. for these

were her very words: \
I love you all, and though our hands

mayhap hav* ROVOT olasped. our hearts
hav. m-t perhape over my booka, i i°ve

all women, but they who toll are dear-

Ca| tfl flty hOOrt They who have so llttle

,,f brigbtneea to 1,Knl ,n* ,,imp of hop*
in their heartfl
"Wh.-n Chrtfltmafl comes-Plnna forpet,

dear^ ln thfl ktmtnflOfl Of >our hearts.

,,..,,;. meb ¦ thing flfl belns too good a

teiiow Dtna-a-Ung. dim-a lln_. Uatefl to

tbfl brl itmafl bella
.They ara toDlng >"'' -** ,0 b,iv rx*

penslv.- prflflfldtfl. But Just Bivf * kiss to

mother. father, brother and slster, and
have the happlest, merriest Christmas
and the most prosperoua New Year of
all your llves."
"Uttle Mlss Kate" was there, too.

whom Herbert Kaufman lntroduced as

the "blggest woman ln Amerlea*'* though
they have to bring a chair to get her

up on that hlgh pletform. Mr. Kaufman
explained that he meant Mlsa Kate '"was

blg Itke dynamlte.neither weighed much
.they didn't have to."

Littie Miss Kate explained that she
had come from a slck bed because she
saw somethlng in this association beyond
mere spugglng.

"It's the effort on tlie part of the wom¬

en on top to lend a hand to the women

below," she satd. "What do 1 care about
spugs? It's jtist because I hear these
women from Fifth avenue saying:
"Come along. Uttle girls, we're all

sisters on the road to God. Money doesn't
matter. Nothlng matters but love. Let's
love each other before it's too late.
"It's because T heard those women say¬

ing that that I came here to-nlght. I
want to tell you girls-and I'm a worklng
girl myself, you know.I want to tell you

f not to get dlscouraged with 'em too soon.

They don't know how to be sisters to
you, but if you come half way and hold
out your hands they'll learn the way.
Then when you meet the Great Judge
you can ralse your hand and say: 'I did
what I could to brldge tlie gap in _HS»a
It's the only thlng that can save this
eountry from the storms of aoelal unrest
now rlslng.

"And that is whv I rame here from
Oklahoma to get hold of you New Vork
women. What you do tlie whole eountry
must follow. [f vour Uttle yhopgirls an.l
Aaaa Morgan are spugs, there'll be spugs
ln Oklahoma next week."
After the speeches the spugs all jolned

In singing tlie spug song. written for the
oecaslon by Josephlne Paskam Bacon:

Ra>m**ml>er this December
That love melg-hs m"r» than gold.

FINANCIAL END TO TURTLE

Veteran Captured by Sailors To
Be Served to Bankers on Ship.
A part of the cargo of the Tn'ted Frult

Company's steamer Tlvlvep. whteh arrlved
from Port Llmon yesterday. was a green
snapplng turtle that weighed 400 pounds.
It was taken hy members of the Tlvlves's
crew on tho coast ot* Costa Rlca shoitly
before the vessel salled.
Passengers on th* Tlflvaa had \isions

of gr»en turtle soup on the voyage, but

the turtle ".as intact wh.-n it reaehed
New Vork yesterday.
There will be a flnanctal end to the

turtle, f"r there is to be a dinner on

toart* next Friday night, at which one

hundred members of the American Hank-
ers' Asso.latlon. which chartered the
TMves and two other of the I'nlted
Frult Company's fleet last sprlng for a

erulae tn Bo-tbetn wateia, win be pres-

rnt lt la in'enrled to have the iiiara-

ii,, 'li turtle serv.l up as soup on this

oecMMOoa,
On the turtle* h.ick were hieronlyphlcs

that had .\l.ientlv been cut th^re many

yrars ago. It is estlmated tha- turtle's ago

was between thre.- and four hundred
raara

NEITHER RICHES NOR PRAYERS
Wife Cut Off with Dollar.Stepson Gets Only Five

Dollars in Pennies.Devout Man Forbids
Preaching at Grave.

Phllo F. Bamum, who died on October

24, leavlrg a 1500 estat«, devlsea $1 to

his wlfe, Mrs. Sarah A Bamum, of No.
132 West 93d street, with this explana-
tion: "I make no further provlsion In
favor of my said wlfe for the reason that
she is not d'serving of any. 5-he has
caused me great unhappiness. We have
been separated many years."
The rest of the estate goes to Julia

Lambert Ooodyear. of No. 92 South Ox-
ford street, Brooklyn.

Mineola, Long island, Dec. 3..Captaln
James W. W. Scott, for years a New York
policeman and later captaln of saillng
vessels. leaves $5 to his stepson and stipu-
lates It be pald to him in pennles. A
clause of the will, whlch was flled to-day,
says:
"I give and bequeath to Walter V.

Bishop. the ungrateful son of my beloved

SHIPS TO LIMIT OFFICERS

House Bill Would Restrict
Naval Quota by Tonnage.

Washinpton. Dec. 3.-A volumlnous bill
that would reorganize the personnd of
the naval establishment and the marine
corps was introduced to-day by Repre¬
sentative Padgett. chalrman of the House
Commlttflfl on Naval Affalrs. The bill ls
tlie result of a serles of Investlpatlons hy
the Democrats of the Naval Affalrs Com¬
mlttee, and prescrlbes an involved system
of maintainlng the quota of naval oftVers
on a basls proportlonate wlth the tonnage
of the navy.
The measure also would change the re-

qulrement for the age llmit for admisslon
to the Naval A.ademy. The new measure
would admlt appolntees only between the
ages of Mfteen and elghteen.

ARMY AND NAVY ORDERS.

IFrom Th* Trlhun* Rur-aul
Washlngton, December 3.

ORDK-RS ISSl'KD.-The following or¬

ders hav<; been issued:
ARMV

Fourth raaslrv. to Honolulu. o:i the transport
Sherldan. *alllnp from San Franctsco Jani;-
arv il, IMfl, to relleve .Vh .'avalry. WW
wi' ambark for Bea Fpit _K* on transpcrt
Sherldan January lo. on arrival in the
Inited Statrs the 6th Ca\n'.n arlll proceed
to Korts Huachuca and ApO-he. Prlor to

d-parture of 4th Cavalo' from present sta

tl..n». comman.MnK peneral. Wtetern division
wlll aaafl te Hart HuachiKa two troopn 9th
Vairv. and to Kort Apa.-lie deta.hnient of
one offlcr aid twenty-tlie endnted men of
9th Tavairv to eeia for reapectlva post* antll
arrUa! Ith ava'.ry. when the troops and d»-
tachment "f i»th t'avalrv arlll b* returned to
pi..l.er su-i.m

Flrst UeuUmant EDOAR N COFFEY tre-
tlred). detal!<-d pen.-ral r-.-iultln* aervl-e, to
Salt I_ike Clty. vi .. i*«ptain MACK K
ruNNINOHAM tretlredi: to beaaa,

Lea\e« of atiaiBri" <_ptain IflAAC A. SAX-
TON, 11th Infantry. on* niinth on ridtef
from preaint dutlen, Flra>t LJeutenant JO-
SF.J'H A. GREFN, .-oaat artlllery, one

wife. Lydia E. Scott, decessed. whleh re.

lationship I am sorry to say makes hlra
my stepson, and who was too busy to go
and aee his dylng mother on her dcath-
bed. the sum of $6, to be pald to him ln
pennles."
Scott conducted the Scott Hotel. at

Freeport Harbor He was said to ba
worth more than $100,000.

The will of Victor Gerard was flled yes¬
terday. It names his friend Olaf C Lun-
grep as executor and trustee. In tha
memorandum the testator says: "I wish
my body to be crcmated. I do not caro
what beeomes of the ashes. I wlsh no

prayers said over my remains. No prlcst,
no minister. no flowers. I pray each day,
yet I shudder at the idea of any ono

preaching over me. "Praying over my
body would be an aet of intrusiop E
would condemn, could I at that time re¬

turn to life."

month. caaeaas arthir f. cassbl*-. ist
a*»»ld Artlllerv. two montha from *>e< emlssr
IB; Flrat Lleutenant HKNRY HOSSKIELD,
.'Id Inf«ntr\, one month from December 14;
Flrst Meutenant WlI._I.aM A AlSTIN.
--avalry. tlfteen da\s ou rellef from ,,res< nt
dutlea; Captain PK\RI. M SHAFFKR, quai-
teimaster corps, on« month.

NAVY.

UMlaaaat VlJtOIli rakkr, *4aaei on r«tir**i
list

I.l.-ui, nai.i (Juulor arade) R. W. '.'ABANISS,
Naval Aeada iiy

F.nsign J. F. SHAFROTH, Jr., detached the
Heale: the Jenklns.

Knsl.n W. W. TtUNKR, detached the Jenkin*;
th» North Caroltna

Ensign H E. BKOW, detached the Baltimore;
the Heale.

Medlcal Inspenor M. F. c.ATLS, detached the
Sola><\ three months' le.ve.

Chlef Boatswaui O. T. IU'RPI.K. det». he1
workg American MIMIng lompanv, uwens-
boro, Kv.; navy yard. Portmuouth.

Chlef Dunn.r D. ¥ MOOINH, d<tached na\ /
ymrO, Mai.- tsUn.i; tha- charleatea.

Ounner A. R. SKTNNKR, navy yarJ, Philadel¬
phia.

Gunn»r <'. L. BR1DGF.S. navy yard, Mare Isl¬
and. '"al

Paymaster'-, Clerk THOMAH Dl'NN. appotnt-
meiu revok.-d.

Pnymaater's Clerk C. C. ALC.ER. -ppointed;
n«vnl srarlon. Honolulu.

Pavmaster's Clerk E. W. POORE, appolnttd;
the lowa.

MOVKMKNTS OF WARSHIPS.-The
following movements of vessels have been
reported to the Navy Department:

VRR1VED.

T)rc l..The Mohawk. at Washington. the
Beai*. .Tt navy yard, Norfolk.

Dee 2..The Henor. at Melvllle Ftatlon,
R I.i the Wlilpple, the I'.-iul JoneB. thi
Prehle tha .St.-w.irt and tbe Truxtun ;<t
Mare Island; tha- rtah. the Delawarc, 11.»»
Vlrglni,->. tlie Rhode Inland. the Oeorgla.
tlie lillnois. th..- Vermont. the Nrw Hami>-
dhlie and the Idaho, at Southern drlll
grounds.

PAII.ED.
Nov. 30..The Denver, from Guaj,mas for

richlltnoue.
Drr i..The Strlngham nnd the Raile-/,
from Annapolis. for Washlnaton; the
Beale. from Washington foi Norfolk; thi
Pralrle. from Sar.to Domtngo Clty for
Philadelphia.

Dec -' The Mohawk. fron. Wanhlngton for
Norfolk the rtah. the Delaware. the Vlr-
Klnla. the Rhode Ifland. the G-ora;:... ll B

lillnois. the Vermont. the New llatnpshlro
and the Idaho. from Hampton Roads fer
Southern drlll icround*.

Dec 3..The *-upph', from Guani for Manila.

INTEGRITY
[Rrprinte- ffom the Boston Post, December 3.]

In respon.e to a request for his opinion on the report of the New iMr.
Public Service Commission, which wa. made public earlier in the day, Pres.dent Charles S.

Mellen sa. ^^^^^ opportunity to read the very voluminou. report just subrnitted by

the commission, and so I am not prepared to discuss the recommendation. of the comrmssion

-1 have noticed, however, certain things in the report which are exceedmgly gratify-
ing especially at this time, when there seems to be a renewal of the statements that the New

SLnTs not dealt fairly with the Boston & Maine, and a general aguahon started agamst

"he New England railroad lines, which by false charge. against the mtegnty of the manage-

LentmTght become demora.izing to the railroad organization and harmful to the enhre trans-

portation and business interests of New England.
"It should be remembered that the Public Service Commission of New Hampshu-e has

been investigating all matter. relating to the Boston & Maine railroad and .t. control by the New

HavenSad for more than a year and ha. probed into every feature of radroad management

«On the que.tion of the effect of New Haven control the following .tatement.

are intere.ting:
_

:
^

,. d...rmin. wh.,h«r 1.11 .dv.»..,. »d f_r t~.,m.n. ... b..n, ob,..ed b,

C.C. whe. i. h.d _. ri«h, ,o pr.l~< ... I~* h-,1 b"«»«- *»d "'«»"..
__a_____

th. ,...., .1 .k~. s~a?__!L'_fiir^tS^a"^
^¦S-r*r»_-r_iSe^^^^ --.*.-.
no diminution of re-enuee.no aiminuuon oi re--aa_«.-.

- In the'light of charge. which are being loo.ely made a. to coal contract. and other

purcha.es, the following statement i. partlcularly.%**^__, ^^ . fc
Sp«Ul .«..«-. . ai«» »r tb. «-»» ,0^* ""X-¦_!-* cJ__C_»Cmp«,._.

K.,.U>». Cl Con...... *»d ,b. N.w Y.rb.N.w H...n * ".»£*__^_____ ,_ ....,, .. B_U,» - M.i». -il-

_£zt_t»*!£E:....-..---«-. .. *¦.-.
. L ..._.,;._.,

i _. _._.
. ir. rronAral hnwever. it was found that all etrorts by

"The reoort further continues: ln general, nowever,u w

,ho- ini.*___--- of P-*-«. b_«b- *.' *. b- -i..-»

raulu, _d -pecUlly U tbi. true «< tbe P~".< ¦»»


